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OUR CONGRESSMEN. A NEW DEMOCRACY. 292 FOR H'KIRLEY. MR. BRYAN REFUSES CANVASSING BOARD DAY IN DURHAM.. MRS. DEWEY DEAD

Says He Will Not be a Candi-

date for a Seat in United

States Senate.

Reorganization of the Party-Advocate-

by Men Once
High in Its Councils.

LaterReturns Today Confirm

the Estimates Made

Yesterday.

Democrats Make Big Gains
in Second, Third, Fourth

and Sixth.

One of Charlotte's Most Be-

loved Women Passed
Away Last Night

Brilliant Marriage of Mr.
Lyon to Miss Annie

Snowden Carr.

Work Begun This Afternoon
on the Election Returns

of Tuyesda

MR. B. R. LACY'S SISTER

She was Raised and Educated la '

COUNTY 450 TOR BRYAN

Pou Suns Ahead of the National
Ticket Throughout County

Work not Completed

The Wake county board of canvassers
met at noon today In the court house to
receive the returns of Wake county from
Tuesday's election. Organization was
perfected by electing Mr. M. J. Edwards
as chairman and Mr. Maxwell Gorman
secretary. The board Is composed of one

from each precinct who
brought In the returns from his voting
place. Several were very tardy in com-

ing in and this delayed the work of the
board. Some of the Raleigh phecincts
did not send In the returns until one
o'clock.

The following is the vote of the
county on President ial electors out
side of Raleigh:
Township. Overman. Price.
Barton's Creek . .. is:i 172
Buckhorn . . . 00 1KI
Carv .. t:i7 124

Pollard's .. 47 31
Morrisville . . tin ::4
Harris' Store . . . los
Kd wards" Store . .. Kil 14S
Wakefield ..'..'. . . iiiii i:i3
Mitchell's Mill .. 07 .K

Mark's Creek . . .. l.ili 211
Middle Creek . . . .. 104 1."2

Neuse SO 140
Stony Hill .. .. .. 100 SS

Robertson's . . S7 41

Panther Branch . .. 1 f.f) 4
Oak Grove .. .. . . 10.i fi()

Swiff Creek . . . . 140 is:i
St. Matthews .. .. 170 146

Garner .. 1?;:! 12

Auburn . . 1 Hi M
Forestville .. 22S IfiO
Bolesville , . . . . . . '.13S
Apex .... . . . . 100 130
Holly Springs . . . ;. 101 173

Raleigh, and Bound to the
City by riany Ties.

Miss Bessie Lacy Dewey died at, 8:45
o'clock last night at the residence of her

Mr. J. U Chambers, ia Char- -
lotto. She had been sie! for several
weeks, but only during the post few; days
has her illness been regarded as serious.
She passed away quietly and greatly, as
she had lived. ,. ;.,.,. V ,.

LIVED IN RALEIGH.
Mrs. Dewey was the doughter of Rev.

Drury Lacy, the noted Presbyterian1 di-

vine, and was born in Dinwiddle county, '

Va., Aug. 9, 1832. Dr. Lacy moved ta ,

Newbern, where he was pastor of the
Presbyterian church, and afterward
moved to Raleigh, residing In this elty
several years. It was here that Mra,
Dewey passed the years of her girlhood,
and she always spoke of Raleigh a, one
of ihe most delightful towns she had ever !

known. She lived in Raleigh until she
was married to Mr. Thomas W. Dewey,
of Charlotte, in 1853. Her Jatber left
Raleigh in 1835 to become president of , ,

Davidson College, which position he oc-

cupied until the breaking out of the war.
Mrs. Dewey was educated at Mrs. Tay-

lor's school, a noted school for girl in
Raleigh before the war. She graduated
at the Bdgeworth school, Greensboro, and
also attended the school In Richmond
taught by her relative. Dr. Moses ... D. '

Hoge. '
'1IR " INFLUENCE.

Probably uo woman ever exercised a
greater influence for good In a community
than Mrs. Dewey did In Charlotte. The
Observer this morning says: - y,

"For the last 25 years Mrs. Dewey had
stood at the head of the religious, edu- -
cational and 'literary life of this com-
munity. Her living accomplished- much,
and her zeal in accomplishment was ac-
tive until the last.' From 1872 to 1899 she .
was the organist, and in charge of the

and church music, at the First
Presbyterian church In this city. Gifted
with rare musical attainment she .was
consistently Interested in this Work and ';
whjle strength remained she gave to H
har talAtif anil 'AVKftnn J '' ..'.'"" '

2.071 2.H07

CLEVELAND AND WHITNEY

Said to be Ready to Sign the Pro
clamation. Nothing Direct

From Cleveland.
By telegraph to The Times.

N ICW YORK, Nov. A new
a reorganisation of the

party, with temporary issues eliminat-
ed, is advocated by men who have
held high places in the party's coun-
cils. Their view's were obtained by
The Journuly which sent messages to
leading Democrats requesting them "to
voice their opinion as to the causes of
Bryan's defeat, and ta suggest a basis
for a reconstruction of the party.

WHAT DICKINSON SAYS."
Don M. Dickinson states that previ-

ous to the election a meeting was held
In New York to discuss the reorgani-
zation: of tbe party, and it was re-
solved to ixsue a. call signed by Grover
Cleveland, William C. Whitney Abram
S. Hewitt and other prominent Demo-
crats as the first step to bring this
about. Dickinson was here a few days
before the election and had a confer-
ence with Mr. Cleveland.

WHITNF.Y'S IDEA.
Whitney says free silver and impe-

rialism were responsible for 'Bryan's
defeat, and adds that when the De- - j

nioeracy surreuders to a man who
twice loses New York, New Jersey,
Connecticut and Indiana, "our old bat-
tle grounds, by majorities, unprece-
dented in the history of the country,
it. is evident that rigorous .measures
in the way of repudiating- - false gods
and false principles are required."

SENSIBLE. SAYS HFAV1TT.
Abram S. Hewitt said he had heard

nothing of Dickinson's project, but
thought it a sensible thing to do, and
that it, ought to be done. .

Dickinson, in his statement said a
call Will be issued in two weeks ap-
pealing to all Democrats to unite upon
a declaration of principles on which
the party can be assured of victory
four years hence. '

Nothing has been heard direct from
Mr. Cleveland.

'S VIEW'S.

Too Early to Talk of Party Re-

organization.
By teleeraph to The Time's-.- '

WASHINGTON.; Nov. R."It Is' too
early io talk or even think about re-

organisation," sniil Senator Gorman,
of. Maryland, today.

i "The defeat was'' sw everwhelming
and thip knockouts complete that we
must have time, to recover our breath
before mn.klng any predictions or cal-

culations as to the future policy of
the, party. It is not time to indulge
in criminations or recriminntions. but
we must accept the result as the ealm
and deliberate judgment cf the- voters
of the country after deep considera-
tion cf their own Individual interests.

"As I look at it, the result was
brought about by the combined ef-
forts not only, of the owners of great
commercial enterprises and employ-
ers of large forces iof working people,
but by the votes of a majority of op-
eratives of great establishments and
the working classes generally, which
joined 'with the plain practical busi-
ness people indicating thmt it. would
be unwise to disturb the property of
the present by experimenting with a
new axlministration which was pledged
to reverse and set aside all the prac-
tical business advantages now enjoyed
bv the great mass of industrious peo-
ple. ':'

"What Mr. Bryan's future intentiorwt'
may be, 1 have no means of knowing.
but he may conclude to retire from
the center of the Klitical stage for
tna present, and rest content with two
gallant, but unsuccessful efforts to
rescue the Presidency from the grasp
of the Jiepublican party."

.,. THIAI. AT SM1THFIFU).
This morning United States Com-

missioner .John Nichols and Mr. .1. H.
Pou and Mr..V. C. Douglass left for
Smithfield to attend the hearing of
the case against the citizens of .loll

county, who are charged .'with
conspiracy in the campaign of last
summer. Commissioners Nichols and
Parker are sitting on the case. At the
previous hearing the matter was con-
tinued until today. It is generally
thought that no fiunl action will lie
taken today.

TO CHRISTKN Til K "AIIKANSAS."
By telerrnph. to The Times. s

ST. LOUIS, Nov. 8. Governor Dan
W. Jones, of Arkansas, accomjianied
by his daughter. Miss Bobbie, and a
party of well known Arkansans. left
St. Louis last night for 'ewrt. News,
where the christening of the monitor
"Arkansas"' take place Saturday. .

' GOES DIRECT TO HOLLAND.- - V;
By telegraph to The Times. '

vTHE HAGI'K, Nov. 8.--- Is reported
that, the cruiser "Gelderland" will
come 'direct to Holland: instead of
touching at Marseilles, where Kruger
a expected to disembark. , v

wa turned out. by the partisan
Hctise to make a place for

Richmond Pearscn. This year the lie.
publicans refused to nominate Pear-
son, and elected Moody br a Inrtre mn
jority. .

REPUBLICANS MAKE GAINS

In the Eighth and Ninth, as Well
as the Fifth and SixthDis.

tricts.
The. Democrats fain one. Congress-ni:-ii

from North; Cnrolinn. and carry
most. ef the other districts by increns--

.1 majorities.
In lSOs Small's plurality' was l,4fi9,

in the Second White's pura.Hty was
:.114, in the Third Thomas hud n. ma-
jority of only HU; Atwa.ter's majority
was SIIS; Kitchin's, 2,212, Hellamy's
5.h:10, Kluttz's G.102, Linney's 1.277. and
Crawford's plurality 2:tS. This year
Small's plurality is larger than before,
Kitchin carries the Second by 6,500. a
) temocrat ie gain of more than 8,000:
Thomas carries the Third by an in-
creased mnjority; Pou's mnjority is
B.ooo, an increase, of over 4.000;
Kitehiu's majority in the Fifth and
K ditto's in the Seventh are. increased,
while Bellamy's in the. Sixth is
doubled. Klackbnrn doubles Linney's
majority in the Eighth, Hint Moody in-
creases the Republican vote greatly in
1 ho Ninth.

SMALL'S MAJORITY LAKGE,
In the First District, .lohn II. Small

is by about 3.000 majority,
possibly more. Dean fort (fives him
r.ii. i iiowan 100. Currituck 300. Dare
2o, Gates 500, Hertford 700. Martin 700.
IViquiman's 300, Pitt 1,400, Washing-
ton 4(10.

KITCHIN'S RIG MAJORITY.
Clnude Kitohin is elected from the

Second District, by an enormous mn-
jority. lie claims Halifax by 2,000.
Northampton 500, Hertie I.OOO.Wnyne
1.000, Ijenoir 7(H), Greene 500. Edgv-com-be

l,;t00.; Wilson will give him
and Warren probably 200. This

vvill make his majority foot up some-
thing like 7,400. Thet Second, is Mr.
Simmons' old district, and the only
district in the United States now rep-ltsent-

by negro. The defeat of
George H. Whit removes the last col-- ,
ored liepresentntive. in either House of
Congress.

I1 . 'i n v. rmnn ll right, '

y-i- r a time it was thought that thi
: Third District was in doubt, because
the return were very slow coining in.
and the meagre rejiorta wm: not-ver-

encouraging; to t he Later
ret n rus .show that.the district' is' safe
for .Thomas a small'majorlty. It
is claimed , t but Thonuis hafc carried
( nrterirt by 300, Craven by' J'.SOO, Ons-
low WO, Duplin 700, Harnett. 200; .tones
100; and it seems etrtnin that Fowler
has currieirJ Sampson bv 1.000. Mitore
by 200. tYimberlnnd by 56' "and
1 linden-.b- 125.

t)i:'S UdldK MAJOTOTY.
Edward 'W. I'ou is electee)" to Con-cre- ss

from this, the Fourth, District,
by the largest majority by which the
district was' ever carried.' Wake gives
him t.OOfi. Johnston 1.800, Franklin 0.

Nash soo, Vance 377. Chatham 75
(estimated). Giles carries Randolph
by 150. Chatham is clos? and may go
for Giles.

FIFTH IS SAFE.
Democrats were a little anxious yes-

terday over the reports from the Fifth
District. There were rumors that the
cotton mill vote had gone for Joyce.
Today it. looks like Kitehin would have

.more than 1,200 majority. Official re-
turns give him 477 majority in Dur-
ham,, 006 in Granville, 273 in Person,
550 in Uoekinglinm, 288 in: Guilford.
Joyce is said to have about 800 majori-
ty in Alamance, and Stokes, and Or-
ange is close, but will probably go for
Kitchin bv a shave.

HICLLAMY BREAKS THR RECORD.
In the Sixth District John D. llel-lnm- y

has broken nil records (or North
Carolina, carrying every county in the
district by good majorities. He claims':

ew Hanover by 2,068, Robeson 2.300.
Pender 000, Rrnnswick 100. Richmond
800, Scotland 1,000, Anson. 1,300, Union
1.200, and Mecklenburg 1,800. Ttfis
will give him a majority of 12,000.
Dockery has r.ot carried a, county in

repeating his defeat of
two years ago.

KLUTTZ SUNT RACK.
In the Seventh District Theo. F.

Kluttz is returned by a good majority.
.1. Q.. Holtou. his opponent, has car-
ried Yadkin by 830, Lincon 50, Davie
400, Davidson. 500. .Klutts's majority
in Rowan is 1500, Iredell 640, Stanly
i'O0, Montgomery 185, Catawba. 300,
(nbarrus 550. This will give Kluttz
a ira.jority of about 2,000. ,

HLACKHCUN'S MAJORITY. ,
:

i'f (?ht' WBH waffed 'n the
Iviglith District, resulting in a victory
for the Republicans. fipeneet- - Black'
burn, the young- - lawyer who is now
assistant district attorney, succeedsJudge R. Z. Llnney, who has for years
represented the district. It is said
that the counties, stand as follows:
For Hlackburnj Alleghany 100. Ashe
300, Alexander . 200, -- Caldwell 100,
Mitchell f.500. Sorry 500. Wilkes' 000,
Valauga ,50. For Buxton, Burke 200.

Ceveland 1,000, Forsyth 150, Gaston
.350. lllackbtirn's majority will proba-
bly be 2.500. . ; . ,

MOODY CARRIES SIXTH.
Jiinies M. Moody has carried the

Ninth district by a large majority.
The Republican majorities ore as fol-
lows, most of these being estimates:
Cherokee 300, Swain 833, Graham 83,
Mn.eon 05, Jackson 00, Madison .1,350,
Transylvania 50, Henderson 470, Polk
125. Yancey 200,- - Buncombe 225, Mc-
Dowell 50. Crawford's majorities:
Clay 30. Rutherford 30q, Haywood
107. Two years ago Crawford warn
fairly elect cl from this district, but

NEBRASKA IS IN DOUBT.

But Republicans Clairn Most.
Altged Makes a Veiled At-ta- ck

on Harrison.
By telegraph to The Times.

NEW VORK, Nov. 8. Fuller returns
indicate that the electoral vote will
staiul as given by. this press associa-
tion yesterday morning 202 for

and 155 for Bryan. Idaho, in
doubt yesterday, is today apparently
safe in the Democratic, column, but
by a reduced majority. There lire
still rival claims for Nebraska, though
the Republican electors have the best
of the returns.

MONEY" SAYS ALTGELD

Bryan $,0C0, 000 Stronger Than

Any Other Democrat
By Telegraph to The Times.

CHICAGO. N. 8 Alt-gel- d

declares that Tuesday election
was won by the corrupt use of money,
that 40,000 illejfnj voters had been reg-
istered in Chicago; that the city ad-

ministration had made no effort to
weed out these vr.ters; and that he
had been informed that there was a
"trade" on in ( hicago by which the
Republicans were to be given the city
this fall with the understanding that
it would be returned to the Democrats
in the spring. Altgeld also declares
that, the second defeat of Mr. Rryan
will not result in a complete reorgani-zr.t'm- n

of the Democratic party.
"Bryan,"' he says, "is two million

votes stronger than any other man in
the party, and if we cannot elect him
we cannot elect anybody. The result
simply shows that money can control
the American election. Issues have
nothing to do with it."

SMASHED BALLOT BOXES

Drove off the Gendarmerie and

the Prefect -

By telegraph to The Times. -- ; .

YIKNNA, Nov. K. Intimidation at
the polls caused a fierce riot atiSa,wbor,
in Galicia yesterday. The election of
Deputies to the Austrian Reichsrath
Whs ill imOTK. 'I ne urefwt. uhiced
the geHtlar'iinertcidihe town niuWHtifhc
polling places, with .prders to arrest
all who votetjnor candi-
dates. . , .

After a number of arrests had been
made the populace stormed the votiug
officers, disabled the gendarmerie, I

smashed in the ballot, boxes, and set
fire, to the buildings Afterwards they
caught the prefect, 'stripped and bent
him, and drove him out. of town.
Great socialist gains are rexrted in
the industrial districts. !"

BRYAN HOLDS IDAHO.

DuBois Will be Elected Senator
on First Ballot.

By telegraph to The TfmSs.
BOISK, IDAHO, Nov. 8 The Repub-

licans concede the State to Bryan, and
also the election of the entire Fusion
ticket, including. Congressmen und a
Fusion majority in the Legislature.
Fred. DuBois will probably be elected
Senator upon the first ballot.

y WILL QUAY RETURN ?

Both Sides Claim the Pennsyl
vania Legislature.

By telegraph to The Times.
PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 8. The Quay

fig lit for the Senate is still in bout.
Governor Stone claim 153 votes for
Quay in the legislature. State Chiitr-ma- n

Reeder claims 142. It takes 128
to elect.

The North American. Wannmuker's
newspapers, claims 145 antiQuny, and
concedes 104 to Quay.

APPROACHING MAKRlAGF;.
tInvitations issued by Mr.. William

Alfred Martin to the marriage cf his
daughter. Miss Lola Ln.mar, to Mr.
Chillies Klisha Taylor. Jr., November
the 20th. at half after five o'clock, St.
.lames' Kpiseopal Church, hi Wilmingr
ton, have been received here. Mr.
Taylor is the only son of Dr. Charles
F. Taylor, presidrnt of Wake Forest
College, and has many friends In Ra.l-eig- h.

. ? '.

'REVIVAL OF COERCION.
By telegraph to The Times..- -

i DUBLIN. .W! 8. The Independent
says the ap)xintment of George Wynd- -
mtni, lormer t'arunmcntnry Secretary
for the Foreign Office, to' bfc Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, means a rl

of the policy of coercion in Ire-
land. .

RUSSIANS ANNEX WAND.
By telegraph to The Times.. .'

SHANGHAI, Nov. h. Russians have
annexed a tract of land opposite Tien
Tsin by "right, of conquest." Consuls
of the various powers at Tien Tsin ore
preparing a protest. - . .

WASHING 'i OX. X. C. Nov.
mo s'moiority. official count, is 1J1S0
In Washington qonnty. ,v

STATEMENT TO DAMAN.

He Ran For the Presidency and
Lost and Will Not Take

Other flen' Positions
By telegraph to The Times.

LINCOLN, NEB., Nov. 8. Mr. Bry-
an declares that he will not seek a
seat, in the Senate U the Nebraska
Legislature is controlled by Demo-
crats.

He. has given the following instruc-
tions to State Committeeman .1. C.
Dahlmun, who is a. close nersonal
friend: "If you hei-- . any of mv
friends talking about putting me into
the I nitcd States Senate in case we
carry the Legislature, you may say
officially that under no circumstances
would I accept the office, even were
it tendered me. I made my tight for
the Presidency and I lost." I am not
going to take other men's positions
t'r;m them."

NOW FOR THE MESSAGE.

President Reaches the White

House and Resumes Work.
By Telegraph to The Times.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. President
and Mi's. McKinley reached Washing-
ton at. 8:12 o'clock. Both were in ex-
cellent spirits; As soon as the Presi-
dent has read a huge pileof congratii-lato- r

letters a,t the White House and
attended to routine busness, he will
complete his message to Congress. The
document is already 'in skeleton form,
and he will have it completed probably
in ten days before the, meeting of
Congress. '

RAILROAD DIRECTORS MEET.

Adjourn to December 6th. No

Business Transacted. r
The-- annual meetings of three f

1h- - railrontl .'ompa'AiwHin tin Sea-lion- rd

Air bine were held this morn-
ing at the offices of the company, on
North Halifax street.

Mr. C. lu Johnson was chairman of
th meeting of the Raleigh and (ins- -

ton llailroad, Mr. K. .T. Gray, of the
Italcigh and Augusta-Ai- r jnc, and

(fhi Durham and Northern Railroad. '

No business wan transacted'. the
meetings being adjourned until De-

cember 6th.. Mr. .1. M. Sherwood,
treasurer of the Seaboard Air bine,
was secretary of all .the meetings.
Mr. D. b. Grover wns. present, repre- -

nruiiii nir Iiurit-M- (H I UO'tllllS ll.
Uyan, the New York banker, who .is
trying to prevent the consolidation of
the roads into the Seaboard system.
Ryan's latest suit is still pending in
the courts at Norfolk and the formal
consolidation cannot, occur until it is
decided.

The companies had not business to
transact, as they are waiting for the
consolidation.

EXPECTS WAR TO END.

Agoncillo Thinks United States

Will Stop Fighting.
to Tho Times.

PARIS, .Nov. 8. Agoncilo, the Fili-
pino representative in, Europe, says
the election result in the United
States, Is not. a material disappoint-
ment. Imperialism is clearly unpopu-
lar in the United States, he said, de-
spite the vote, und the administration
will be convinced of the necessity of
ending the war which can be done
only by granting the Filipinos inde-
pendence.. Agoncillo said he would
not, be surprised to hear of a cessation
of hostilities within two months.

FOURTH WARD VOTE

Mr. Simmons' Own Ward Gave

Him Handsome Vote.
To the Evening Times:

I observe that In your table of figures,
estimating the Senatorial primary vdte
of Wakgh county, published last evening,
you give Gen. Carr thirty --one (31) vote
In the second division of the Fourth ward.
Gen. Carr received only nineteen votes
at our bcx.

The two, divisions of the Fourth ward
(of which Mr. Simmons Is a resident)
gave Mr. Simmons 165 votes and Gen.
Carr CS or a little more than three to
one. -

Mr. Simmons' home ward Is therefore
the banner Simmons ward of the city a
fact of which Mr. Simmons' friends here
are proud." Hence this correction of the
error which occurred In your paper last
evening Inadvertently of coarse.

MAXWELL GORMAN,
Chairman Dem. Ex. Com., ii Dlv., 4th

Ward.
. Raleigh, Nov. S.

NCnEASING CAPITAL STOCKS.-- .

Applications were made, in the Sec
retary of State's office today to amend
the charters of the Edgecombe Home-
stead and Loan Association so as to
increase the capital stock from $200.- -
000 to $.00.(H)0; ulso to increu.se the
capital stock of the Levi Cotton Mill
Company from fso.ooo to 100,000.

COOPER-JACKSO-
N WEDDING

Durham Attendants at a Fashion.

able Wedding in Atlanta.
Newsy Notes.

Special to The Times.
Dl'RHAM. N. ('.. Nov. H. Ijist even-

ing at the First Presbyterian church
in this city. Mr. George L. Lyon led
to the alt.ir Miss Annie Snowden Chit.
the accomplished (laughter of Mr. L.

A. Carr. A large crowd was present
to witness the nuptials. In trout of
the altar had been arranged winding
steps, and it. was on1 these that the
words were said that joined the lives
and fortunes of these two popular
young people. The church was beau-
tifully decorated for the occasion.
Previous to the arrival of the bridal
party sweet music filled the church.
Miss Ella Peay, one of Durham's most
pkillfu'l musicians, presided at the O-
rgan, and just before the bridal party
entered the church. Miss Klizabelh
Taylor sang "Now and F.ver," a beau-
tiful solo. It was seven minutes after
ix when, the strains of

march warned the Inrge audience that
the time had arrived when the wed-

ding ceremony would be solemnized.
First, ca.nie the ushers and bride's
maids up either aisle. They entered
in single file, the gentlemen and
ladies lieing rtpially divided, half en-

tered one side of the church and the
other half came in another door.
When they reached the altar they
crossed in. front of each other and
took their place on the steps forming
a horse-sho- e, every other one being a
a. horse-sho- e.

When the attendants had all taken
their places the maid of honor. Miss
Louise Carr. sister of the bride, enter-
ed from the ltoxboro street, door, fob
lowed, by the bride, who was leaning
on the arm of her father, and there
were met at, the altar by the groom
and his best. man. Mr. Arthur Lyon,
who entered the auditorium from the
vestibule by the Kast Main street door.

The wedding vows were then spoken
by Dr. L. It. Turnbull, pastor cf the
church, after which the weddinff party
tcft the Ch.uwh;i'la.lf
aisle. I he attendants were as fol-
lows: Maid of honor. Miss Clara
Can ; bride's' maiils-Mis- s Nellie
Watts, of ' Ttaltimore: 'Miss Daisy
.Haines, of Winston; (Miss Maude Mor-
gan, of Richmond. Yii.: '.'Miss. Pearl
Duke, Miss Etta lleartt, Miss Vera
Lyon, .Miss Nell Bawls, and Miss Bes-si-

Turnbull, all of this city. Mr. Ar-

thur Lyon, a cousin of the groom,
was best. man. The Ushers were: Mr.
.1.' Norman Dart, of New York; Mr.
John Lipscoinbe, of Asheville; Mr.
Alphonsus Cobb, of Durham; Mr.
.lames Peter Gorrell, of Winston; Mr.
Jones Fuller, of Din-hum- Mr, Steve,
Anderson, of .vilson; Mr. Itobert Lee

,.,., cf fHtim0.rei an;t Mr. Marvin
Can-- , of Durham

Fioni the church the wedding party
went, to thehome of the bride's fatlier,
where a wedding dinner was served.
The dinner was served in ten courses,
and wan prewired by Mr. A. Dughi,
the well known caterer, of Kaleigh.
On account of the recent death of the
brother of the groom, Mr. Ii. B. Lyon,
the wedding was very quiet.'

At. 10 o'clock Mr. aiid Mrs. Lyon left
over the Seaboard Air Line road for
their, wedding tour. They went from
here to Henderson on a special train,
und in a. private car of Mr. John Skel-to- n

Williams, president of the Sea-
board road. They will go on a Cana-
dian tour, and will be at. home De-
cember 1st.

The bride is the oldest, daughter of
Mr. L. A. Carr, and a. nieoe of Mr.
George W. Watts. '

Mr. Lyon is a grandson of Mr. Wash-
ington Duke. He is also the junior
nrtner of the large clothing firm of

Mevses Lumbe and Lyon, of this city.
The wedding presents were many

and costly,. .
Mr. .1. S. Curr, Jr., tixik pai-- t iu u

wjedding in Atlanta, (ia,, last, night.
The contracting parties were Mr. S.
II. Cooper, of Henderson and Miss
Jackson, of Atlanta. It was one of
the leading social affairs of. this sea-
son for Atlanta. Mr. Carr will return
to Durham the last of the week.

There was a marriage near Stenm,
Granville county. Inst, evening. The
contracting jmrtics were Mr. J, H.
Fowler and Miss Funnie Franklin.
1 he bride was well known in this
city.

Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Zachnrv. of West
Dm ham. returned from Raleigh this
morning, where they went to attend
the marriage of Miss Zeftie Zncharv
to Mr. J. E. liridgem. Miss ZacharV
is a sister of Mr, Zachary.

3.000 PrXVPLK HOMELESS.
By Telerph to The Times.

VIENNA, Nov. 8. Th town of
Cavallarin, Corinthin, was visited last,
night, by n grea conflagnrtion which
destroyed 420 binldings, and ennsecl
the den.th of 2 persons. " Three thoit-?:in- d

1eoplp are homeless.

ANOTrTKi; TARRANT VICTIM.
Special to The Times. ,
tNEW YORK. Nov. 8,-- Tfo body of

Hamilton Matthews, a driver in' the
employ of Tarrant and Company, was
found in 4b ruins of Tarrant and
w,mJ"l.nV nnil'l'nf today. It is thethird body forind in the ruins.
Regular meeting of the W. C. T. U.

will be held at the Executive Mansion
rainy afternoon nt 4 o'clock. A full

attendance is requested. '

This gives Bryan lfi4 majority out-
side of liuleigh township, and this
township increase the majority by
about 260. makinf over 400 ma jority.

At 2:30 the board hail just reach
ed Raleigh . townshijv, The Pdubi-- J

Hon electoral ticket .received about .t!
dozen votes in the county. "

THANKSGIVING DAY

Gov. Russell's Proclamation Set-tin- g

Apart Nov. 29th
Governor Iiussell today issued his

proclamation, setting apart Thursday,
November 2!)th, as Thanksgiving day.
as follows:

Whereas. The President of the Unit-
ed States of America, has by proclama
tion, set niMiri Thursday, the 20th day
of the present month as a. day of
Thanksgiving to Almip-ht-y God for the
manifold blessings that have been
vouchsafed to the people of the

during the year 1000,;
And, Whereas, It hns long been the
custom in this Commonwealth to set
n,pnrt one day in the year as a. day of
Thanksgiving and rejoicing:

And. Whereas. It is befittiiiB- - and
nmnpr thnl tiinn uhnnM n ull t!,u..
testify their gratitude to God for the
blessings which he bestows uxn
them, and it being escinlly benefi-
cial to the moral and religious health
of the people of the Commonwealth to
set aside particular days from time to
'time upon which they should especial-
ly mark their gratitude to God for past
lavois:

Now. therefore. 1, Daniel L. Iiussell.
Governor of the State of North ( nro.
lina, do set apart and appoint Thurs-
day, the 20th day of November, in-
stant, as a day of thanksgiving and re.
joicing, and do hereby reiiiest Un-
people of this State, so far as it may
be within their power so to do. to as-
semble in their resiective places of
worship and make solemn, thanksgiv-
ing to God for all the blessings of His
good providence, and it is suggested
that the interest in these thanksgiv-
ings may be increased and the enjoy-
ment of them greatly hightened.' by
the bestowal of largesses of the
world's good things tiKn the orphans
of the State and iiun others in cir-
cumstances of distress.

Done at our city of Raleigh, this
eighth day of .November, in 'the year
of our Lord one thousand and nine
hundred, ami in the one hundred and
twenty-fift- h year of our American
independence.

By the Governor:
. DANIEL L. RUSSELL,

Governor.
BAYLUS CADK,

Trivate Secretary.

HAVKX'T HEARD OF ELECTlOrr.
Attorney General Walser has return-

ed from Iexington, where he voted.
He says laughingly that some of the
rural Republicans in his county did
not. know that Tuesday was election
day as they had heard' nothing aboutit, or the county's majority of .500 or
600 for would have beenlarger.

It was Miss Susie Heck who read theinteresting and instructive account of hertrip to Europe at Mrs. Moffltfs enter-
tainment Tuesday evening, and not Miss
Hicks, ii tu printed.

Dr. Cyril Thorn iison nhuwiul liic
determination not to vote in this d

was paired yesterday with a rRaleigh' man on mitio'nnj tickets

"From 1876 until about Ave wars am
Mrs. Dewey taught school fa: this- - eltl ,
'first at the Presbyterian Collage, whfen-I- t

was known as the Charlotto. Femau
Seminary, and afterwards when it. was
conducted under tiie presidency of Rev.
Dr. W. p. Atkinson.. Subsequently ahe i
taught in Miss Lily Loag'S seminary. In
this city. '

.. , ;: ,
"But It was as the librarian of r the

'public '.library that Mrs. Dewey was beat
known to Charlotte people IB later years.
She became connected with the library
at its inception in 1891, and Irota that'
time until a few weeks ago when her
tailing health prevented her from leav-
ing her room she was actively engaged
in her work, always laborihg for public
benefit." '.",.

SURVIVING RKLATVBS. ,: ,
Mrs. Dewey leaves four daughters, lire.

Frank I. Osborne and Mrs. J. L, Cham',
bers, of Charlotte: Mrs. Bessie Dewey
Ray and Mrs. W. H. Bailey, of Houolon.
Texas. Her son, Hazel, aW severalyears ago. Her sister, Mrs, F. W.1 Van
Wr.gener, lives in Orange, N. J. ' Mr. B.
R. Lacy, of this city. State Treapurer-elec- t,

is her brother, and another brother.
Dr. John Lacy, lives In Arizona.-:- . Mr. '

Ben. Lacy went to Charlotte yesterday,
arriving there last night. - '

"HER BEAUTIFUL lAFET "',
Mrs. Dewey was one of the lovelleat'

characters the writer has ever known
all gentleness, and refinement, .yet with
unusual strength of character.' 'shV had
a fund of knowledge that waa remarkable,
and her store of literary Information waa i,

no'able. She was the literary arbltef of
Charlotte, and the literary development
there is largely due' to her. Her dava
were spent In service to others. Like
Miss Fmncrs Willard, she led a "beautiful '

life." e who came within the range
of her Influence went away without feel-
ing the benediction of her gentle and lov-in- g

personality. To all who knew her,',
her death is a personal sorrow.

HOUSES BURNED

Fire at Mr. R. J. Buff aloe's
Place Incendiary.

The home of Mr. 15. Jndson Hiiffn-lo- e.

aJiom hs miles from ltaleich wart .

destroyed by fire this week and nearly
everything be had lost, Hi house
kitchen ai:d burns were destroyed and
the cow rtiible alone eatuped. The
estimate of the loss cannot be learned
but. the value of thes building was
hiorp than $1,000, and not only these,
were burned but the crop he raised
this year also. It is said that hia in-
surance, policy had lapsed. . ' .

The houses destroyed by the ' Are
were, the dwelling, the kitchen, the
smoke house, and harness house. The
fire originated in the kitchen, ohont
ten o'clock nt night. There had been
no, fire there since noon so the fir ''

U thought to have been indendlary.
Some- - of the furniture and harness '
was saved, but everything else was
burned and only four bare chimneys 5

mark where the house stood,

A QUILT PARTY.
A quilt party will be given nt

residence of Mrs. W. If. Walker to-
morrow nicht. An Intereiinr
pleasant evening ia promised. llfnu,K- - .

menta will be senetl. An admission of
1.1 cenxs win bo charged. The . pro-
ceeds will go to help buy a new heat
ing pinnt lor the 1'resbyterlnn church.


